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.As-·assd~~-:~:by·_~t.~e-.:,pnog~'Il?- -: _· com;.·'~ 1910·;· .··:~873;· · . .- ::,:_ - , / · 
\miltltee;, : -~y 5,!~ib~cit:- . ·so . - ~n,chJsi:ve · Te&cliers ·having ~Nomlal tramiilig · · _- · · . . -. -·:·-
·,thaJt . itt ca~.:-~~o·_ mdtnd the sitory" 01f. ()r·-· ,equ•ivaJen,t,· 197 · ~-_--- .- . . ~-· . . .. 
. (the· ~olored brotlier.·-w~o _. ~~·ct_. ·,,B_re-j _:_ ·Teacher& graduwtes ·High-- -Schools 
dem,: dils -·yer -~,·-am ·B;o ·profound<<Iat : 2379 . :--· - . . . . . . . , . : . 
I'~· ~ -- -- f~liberg~too. · I ·wi11 ·in- · Teaiilieffl . ·havin,g · atten,c1ed· .-- H> s.·. · _ _. : : . 
d-eav~ ·ro ~ec~ 'de··tex' 'lllideh· __ .rfuree ·01i'e 00 :more years; . 1·639. ·.·_ . . ~-. . . . . 
~ea4s_:· :-~,-/ '.be.fjo' . :_ ~e -~·tex~ ;> . -~ond,·.· .. · -T-;tiers ·-ha vimg . ·-coJ!l-mOn. . school·. -: . .· ~-: >: 
aftehJ :de~ ·te*'';°'.::. a-~ -JastltY,, ·eoou:r.mt ,tradntng. · ,<ml¥,> 3_65t : _ .· _ ~- . _ . · .. > · : . :·'.-~ .· 
·c1e; >~~~-,~-~Assijgri.oo·~a, ·iS-imillarrily . -;pl,o. ,- . -.Al\most .·50 per ··c-ent ·ot rria.-al sclloo1 ·_. ,>: .. : . 
fou114 -Sllbject~ ~d-of.·a ~niilax · tea~ -~a,rlet _. · at ·this iatter -cl~, _ , · ;· :· · 
fe~ng.,- it~ f4,t:tialg. that~I-·U!Se a ~ ~lie ··_nearily~ 70----per ~~t. ha-ve n~ · -----~. · 
' _sirrnd,JeJr ~ion ·or itqpfus~- · . .... · . . . ' baa a -~uim high· . ~hOOl· oour~. ·._ ID . ·. 
· . --· -_. eefo;· ·c1e':- ~Tex!~=~r>--· _ -. -, ·_- ilie -·on&Jt)eachen ~. S:Choo1s~ -·there· ar~--- -· ·.- ~--
- · 'the. 1ast:_-~tew i0a~~--,-~the · slogan-· e~~oo 45·;57 ~-[ber oent ot the· totaJl --_ -.- -· -
bafck. to ·the ifa:r:in.,, . tii~s--~n sound~ . school :enT~ll~.ent ~ -rtllie . ~tarte .. Th~ - : -
· edt _ loud: a·ntd ·-:Jon,g :by _. our · Americain . . tigrures ·· .show --th~·: the Norm8.l · __ 'nrain- .-:· -
·press> and: ·iStudents . of· soci,o1ogy ··see . ing High ... School" ·has ·. -· o.ppo_ntunlty · .. - . · 
in_ ·tJi~_-. DlOveinent J-~ll~ ·· ·iom ·-- cer- _. .·to do _·a ·- gre&t 0-:wor~--- .The :· ·ma~d~-
. tejn llis--w.h:iiCJi .menaoo <our --n-ationaJ.-:of ·1210 Qpp0ntuni.ty, the ~~vioti-OD ,th&f · · 
=itfe., .- To .-~--m&k,:) · the ~-mOVeltJ.ent -_.~ro- the .sc.hodls wdlf meet· the n~~dii, may . 
-dlucti.ve · of. .·theOlgreafest ·-g~,- to· gi:v.e . be -m~ed . by· wbat . has _.bee_n don~ 
perm}a~ "rto ·. !th~---_ -g~ :\s~ured. d·u-rln& ··_ d:he ·~ree - ·years-· silnce the 
·w - ~ lil.eceseaey ·:.to ampro.ve :.ou·r ~ -·Jaw . beca-me·. opera,ttve~ _ _ . _ 
\schiools,- and i. to ~ -froni · them · I - . - -~1909~'10 · 1~10~'.ll~. 1911~'11_ ·_-: . . 
. tramint& . illi .·.harmony with--·.-rur~[ - life Schools giving~- T. > . ~~,·i:.~.'. i~~/ · · .· ·- · -_ . ---- . .. . . - . . . . - .. , . ·~ . _._ .~ 16() . . 
·and -needs. ·we are· abl fami·liatr. w~~- · ... ....... 110 .. -~-.. ~-·~-:-·!.-:· • .,:-_ · · · · ··· 
COl1ditiona in ~ -;rll:ral schoolis CJf j cOwitiea-rap1 (!~rited ; :-~":_;. '. ·. '. • • • • · • 
our own· section of~Kanaa&; tQ _sho.w 1 •••• •• =:.'. .~. · 78~ •. •. _. 80 .. -.. : -90 . · : _ 
.. t.he_ ~oot -'911'. ithe)mdesir&ble _COndi- N. T. students enrolled:········· ··,:~;:(ff -· 
tio-, . I quote from · die last ·bienJJia,l . . •.•••.•••. 721. '. · • ; • · · · • .1200 Se ,;:~P. · 
-M ._ I • + ' - 4"- '\.-
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. ··• . - . .=.::::·.::::"':9"; ~ . · .. · .. , • ... . •. • . ':-.· -~ . . .. • ,_ • • 
- . · -; : ·a\.V f!J~;l' l!J.ttN N OR-.MAi, ·L"' . · •:c.: • '.c . · . < · · ' 
: -. - : .- : ·_ ,- ·. -_- - ·_ . .c,AlJ~R . . . . -. ·· __ · . .. . _.- -: . . . --. . 3> _ .· ... . : .- · ... . -···:-_ 
. . ·--- -~~~~-=-_:__-~~~L__;,,,,;;,,~~ . - - ... .. · .. .. . 
rup-p,Lian<!es ~,~~etifi!es -:~s~·. : -1- - shall -A. · ~eel · · . .- -· k, .· · i - _- __ : · _: - · -- --_  -: · . - : - - . -
- - - · · - • · . - - . ·- 118 ma. mg -an; exce[lenit - .. 
enco1Ura.ge IDiY ,stµd .. a,nrt,s _ ito a,s,k . · antd · reco·~. -ouit ., · ·t M. ·- 1 · - · . · - . · :· · · - -~ ,, · . - - · 1 u a or and WI''d· · w · . . . -
a-ruswer .such q·uestions a:,s"What ,sha11 -~ , oo· ·· · · --· · · -- . · . · .. e ea~--- : ·. -. _ , -
, . . . - . . . --~ pr -rot -11Qlhh1rug . but the b.es.tJ of - -. - .. -. 
I id,o .u~,der . . girv:-en _ -'.CQ:Q:d_11t10in1si?" -_ ~cess · f- or -one·-. --h. -- -· - · ':-" : · .. -· . , - .·. - · · :. . _ .... . . • _ . _ . . - - • _ _ - . -. _ - . _ W. Q. . en,ters S·o -heartlb" · · -. 
_.4 . . Rem·embe_!~~ tha:t tbin_,g.s. _  s~-en _i1ruto ·h·iis work_ --._-_  ·· ... ·.--: _ ·-: . · _ · -· · _. · .. .. . 
make deep~r · i-m:l)~:ess1ioris rt:han -'t~inigs· _ -. - -./ -~ -- · ·: _ · .. · . _.· -_--: -· - · _ ·. :'· . . . 
rea,d, I .s-~afil pla·:p, _---much· ·ariJd· -vari-edl . - . _. . - - · · . · .·.. -_ . .-. ·. -;~;; := -' _:- ·._·;.·: : / 
obsoc~ration ~-Qrk -. :-for· -IJly . cla,s,s,~1s.· -_ - I _- : -_ - . _) _· . . · .-- Wa1rn Ing~ .- _. -~-/ ->. _ .. : - --_-, :. _ -, · _ ::· _·· _-._ 
s.haild : make this WQrk, 8.JS vita,11iy ·tts~ ·Sa~.! 1 ~n't you ever tl'Y .goilrig . •· . 
fud ais I •Ca~ -_by· ·a;_~9ompa:nyrin,g · the~ .- ~ru- the ~u,n,nel Wi!f:holtt · a ceTitJfi.ca.te:, -_- _·":. -. ·: . -_. 
c:irusr•. wh~n. ;ooIIJVe~ae~ , .. a'llid ,bY ai1,- foo~. some mOOllber ot,·the ._.:, :faOu1ty . . · .·• _·. ·. 
ways <liSlC'll!S!$JillJti 'f:he methbid,s· obse~· ~~-ng ,,il:h~t YOU ate capa;hle of ii.l)pre,: .... . · • ~; 
. . ed. If it· ,can Qae. St> arrang,ed, :~i;sh~bl -~a~l~llg ~the -;p~ofoun:d -scenery . ill.Siial--. -.·:- - ::--·-.. --_ · 
vilsitt Mme oourufu,y. !sclt.~01S,; .. f Oil" SOm.e .1Y f~ • imidJtunlilieilis. Abid . iitf _,p.e.,-clJfano6 :. \ .··. · ..•.·.· : : 
cit '1:he clajss :_~:a.Ve --nev-e:r ;~een· · Sillcji __ Y~ ·: kilOW :-of_ a~ooe ·-8Jttelll]J.)rti"Dg· ·su~Ji.! · __ .· -:· : _. :· :.: 
a s,Chool'in ol)etll.,tiOn> . _' • ·. ·, . ·. · actiOIII!, no't Oeill;g~ 'cognazam1tf. of ·• a;;;"" • .• . · ·. 
5. - I .sh:aJ]jl_·_.~ti,Ste --as Wii•se1~--.aiil,ci . -e~- -· re~atioin, --_-proh!ibiitory .. t0: afore8a.id .--_ -_· _~:-.- <~ 
rten,s~v€Jw . a;~f }Day "IJ:~:-._~he-·· i~brary.::-. .r-~- acti~~·-.i~.<is :Youir:_-duty to i~encepf - - <: · _._ . _ 
qud1red_ py. -the ;State ··-Boaird •· -to ·do ~0 · the!D: :and .-~~~~ -~ei;ll to.-.. ·tum ,.: froin :-. > :·. · :~ ;_·~ 
J m'USlt . myself. ·t;· lf~miilia~ with . ·fu; . t}l,e . er-rorof th:e~r W8.y,s.- But be slWe . . . . · ..•. : ' 
-boo:ms th-ereiri·~ _ .-~ · · _._ - ._ -- -· ·. _-- .-. :: · --_-_-- :: · ____ you ·have th~ ... ~erltitffi:cart:e. __ · · ·_ ·· · .·.; -~ ~"-'~ --- · 
6. I eha:1l · llo,t:, -8'.Xi!>~ grea,t Wi1s.:. 1 .· ·.. · · · · . · · · .. · .. ·. ·. · - - · • · .· .·. :· 
dom .· 9r ~att~rruey.-·o;f. min:d -_ fro·m rrt'y --.~_-G:-C_: :·M:r,ore_ once mor~ dein~~--· · .. _:- :, 
studenmtsi~ -.b~:.·r" ~aJd--.-hot:- .:be .. ·,con- ·e4 . lits ~torlcal(j/a:btiirty . . when -~ he-·. -·' .: -. · 
tel)Jt Wiith re~taitiol!ls: 11.arroted ; frt0Dl wa_s ai:]ll~ Uil}on' ·fo gh~e th.~ respO~e.-? ·. ' <> : 
the tte~-ibook,· o:r.-:~jjth~ oi>tnious _:quot~: .lo the ~~ress~ _of .. w·~l:com-~ '"delirvered :- _  .· . -:- -~-:~_ .>: 
ed ffrom .othe:r~_:sourees.: . - . . . ·. __ --.-_.-_-qby- Praf. ~BiTd a,t_ t.h~·- G. B.~E. A.' .A!rt,d: ·:. : __ · __ : ·_. 
· 7; · La-stitv, I WD!rr _try· !fjo . b.etp ·. ·~ ihe 1r0Se m~li.1ii.C enJt]y to . rt Ii~· ooca.: ' . . . · ... . · 
cla-sis ~eailiize- rthat~ the -tea-ch.er~,s ·wo'i,k --'ston.=-/to~, and rt:~ !after tinily ;1bout . ~-./" ·-·.. :~ 
· is secona · 1t0 n61le -in imJJort~ · in thfee · milriJulte8 Il.otioo; · }{'.,ha,pil)e:ll'ed. in, C:. 
r~spom:i1bfaity,. _'- -.-an;ct·,.-Jn - opp<mtllndty. : th~_s : wise~ __ -Th~ _ one iyho· ~as _ , . 
_That we ,·deail .n~ .- wi!th perishable, __ · ed·-to- give the ~tionse _was ·umable _  .-.~- -- -
thintgs - btjrf ~ ,wwth·~~.imperitshabJe~ - and ' tt~l°.: reach ' _._here . ~ft<l ' th,e . ma;nag~~t.-: .. 
. · rt1hlaJt . .cbancter . _:is : the -goal ;of . &I.I edu- laiowiillg_ of .. G!OV~~'s abiilj~ti:" . _as::;-~~ ' -··. . - . 
cation. . . ·.- . . - . : - . . . . - .speake~ lost' aw~ time. -m ~ -ecurimg . Jijm, 
• . r ------ . to give rtlie ~---resl)onse __ which:~_:·: he . did . 
Fred Beeby's . fa.intllilr • .sniiling .. wdth crediit: . Tlie· Norm3:l .ca~ ·well b8 
counit~n~n.ce: was .SOODJ /around 'the· : lj;)Tou,d: of Grover._. -. ,. -:): __ :· ~· -~ •· . 
Normal !h~~jses the - finst par't _ ~f :. - _ _ ___ · __ ___ .. . --- ----· 
l~t -w~ek. He-pla,rin_ed _--- t 0 attend . Th-e HuBSa-rs~ a n,uiniber on:lthe regu-_' 
~he G; B- E. A: bu:t"··Jll'anag ed.to- get 1ar lecture C?Ul'ISe . fa.iiled !00 ·reach 11.8 · 
lln only for ·ith~.- last - -quarter . ·se9Sion: as sch~U!l.ed - .Tuesday ~ --: a.c~ .. _ · __ -_ 
ha vi'llig _ .been de~yedi by. 'blockaded -c~_,-,at. poor train· _ se_m.ce:~_ ---1,t :_: , is :-·.- . 
~rams.. -- WJme'-; tbts was fOO . doubt' -a . hQPed .. ·however .. th_aat ' _rtp.iey ean fill . . 
great ·-m.sawoinrtmenrt to him. yet· - it t~etr appoi:ntmetnit _somiet~ in_·. the 
d'id IJOt -eheck -.rus -en.th1isiasrn in ,tJhe· n~ fwture. - . - :. :..: -.- . .- · : -~ - -- -- · 
least 8IDd · he w-ent .back to his w~rk . -: - __ ._: - ~-- ··· --
· - ' 6 -
at -_M!)~~d ~-- _tun_~ of tf:he \spirit if not Mis& Gerrtrude froelich·_. yisited<, · ~:_~·:::f~:-~.-~- ~-
the ·a.e·tu.aJ ~eriellOO of. rtbe -o: -B~ -E.·'·-with ___ ~ -~t --:-the· -Norinal: -~~-; -~-~-, 
6' .. • - - . • .... ...... 
:: if:~.;· .;J_i-;:·::/·.·.-· --~~c . --.~ .. -.· .. . 
. ' . ---~·.--~-.. ·. 
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CoO~erv•-, N~rni~. . < ·,. ,' ~eani· Was ~tr~ngth~lled 'by : hlav~ < ' 
Last · Thufsd-ay · ai1d · _ li'riday rthe 7-th.-J~g lanotp.er . first rteain·. -~an· ·v.eiuion . . ..·. 
~nd 8th ·Coo:p~r_-·.Co}~~g~ ~--~ -~·_s,~e·r:linig .. Bl:ce, _i:n .so t~~t-~\he.te~m:work~:a;s el :-, -_-- ::· :-._._:' 
Kans;as hu1stl~d- -~µit _here ~p~~mg :,- --i~·-to g~ -o~r' be~~er.~-This, ·-. ·with'_-~:·: ..:: -. ·_· 
- to wtu acoupJ~ -~ -.-f~sk-e~ ·ball ·· _  ~-~)n,e.s -~the .€Xie~~om·'that ·itne/-Nornlal-~1:eam· ... -: . -· 
from_ thEJ ·w€tS11:ern ~ n:sas ~,tate "N0i·~
1
.Wi9rk w8.S betltel'. wa~ simi,iy, a pep1~ti- : . < 
ma~. then -. __ Tl1e!.~ . ~~ave. i:ti~ -~ t~e . i@~~ _:b.~fpr€~'. ·. Ln _ . the :-se~- . __ : ... _· _; 
dQne - ha1llf_ :;~of_ lt ~)~,-~·--~h.eY ~:_)1a1.7-e :· _}·~;~{~~ ~alf 0aTmon. ro~se~~- -cr~w~ti:· a:·. ____ ;:-._· .. ·~-~-
turn-ed ,horn e_ -b~ _;in~ -~~'P:!rte · of-·_ th~ -fa.ct . · ~t1ie. iby . mn.m.tng . -lilp . ·a :sic ore :: of~-, ten~~ . · . · . · ~---_· 
toot they belollJg~ :t,;,~ -~e-Ka,nBais." Qon~ 1-_beifore ·~- one·~~J~~ 'was .able td :drop __ --::: : ,---<:: 
fereruce:: andJ ·weai.-_· }o!Lg:--~:-·P_~,n,fs~·:·,th~--~ ~ --'tp_Tpugh~>~· -~key·. a~--B·tlzz: _!r~p.t'·:up_:: ·_ .. :·.· -· .-. 
did! . ,not .win· the-:·-_ .. . _ -·~a~es~ . -.. · .~·_-~--_· :1rtlle~_~r~fttj~n( of_ .th:e .•·n}ghJt befor~_: __ : -: ::-:~'. 
The fimst ~ifghlt·>#tghit · -at--the~ oogin-:' wJijil.e ·the._othe:r boys, whe~ -theY werie ·_ 
ndng :~t looked --as ·_~tho-_. thaY. -· won.id~-m:a,1 ··ii.at ~too iblllSy wilth.- ithieir: inetrE,:_ .. wouilid 
good a,nd .s-bpw N {)(r.]ll~f :: a i1~t : ,tifile.· · occasjo:nailflLy· -~iil-e:<u.p a ~o·u~1~~ iln N~- , - . . 
Theor. ,t~i ·rthe ··-~fi~~t __ -::·fi~:1d·-·goal then -.:~l's· 'fayoo- ··.so ·-tlj_a:i· tl)_~:::_~'s.coM • ~stood· . --
,dr-OtI}ped~ __ a ~ f_re~. t.hrow .-:tiirOU\gii. .. . Nffi9~ ~~onty-six .t0i~ rthirteen·. i~-:-NO~ljs ; . :Ji~ :, _·.,_: .'. _.\ . . 
ma.JJ mw rtJoot~ they h~d -to~·u,n -~nd~-_vor · When~J11e wh-istle-'bie-w: ·_ we ,-can · ·-~---- ::.·_.  
. . . . ... . · • . . !- .. ·:· . · • _ · - . . • • . • · . · - ~ - . ·.· · . · ' . · .. .. • .. • • • . • . ~-
r.itd; ,s_o.-_ "Ja,k-w."~ (L. -Btce)° a -nd -"Buzz'' 9nll~ irregret· .tblaJt_· Norma1 ··is _so ;siinuat:. .. · -~ _ · _- ~. 
_ (Fran.ken~rg~·r) _-b;~nr·· d:roppifng _- : _iJt_;_~d-_ that·_the ~bp,ys-··catnnot · get:-a;ncyon:e·-_: .:-: ~- : 
lthro.ugh ·.aml--- ~e,rJ'.t ._·iJt ~-~ h- ·a,. v~ ··wom.hry-· __ of_·.'thei~ . ~e~l-~- to: ~ome~;. Qlllt · __ ::_~~- _- \ -
_tieance·"1~n~l ._ ~e >end.-:~:~Iie~t~ _pta·yoo -~-and~ :pJaY.:. ·them~· - tt_ we:-cou1cI_-·get :~ -an·-~-·:-_: , _ ..
-a -_ ~,!o~e _. <!Emtter: an<i· . slreie~ ·_ 1i{ .;t;ak~, .q1Je.k,~,., -~ycJmie' ·or.c ..~-~·so~ethi~--~ -·-_ :::~ .. '< : 
· iing. ·: cw·o ~field. ·goaJis~ -~ T-er-riltl · stuck ~ - of th~ iSOl'lt ito ipjick _Bla&s .U!P and_ di"~P. -;~ · ~. ·:_~ · 
hllS -~maru ,1ike:·;a.·. l·ea;c.h·. -_:~th~r:u~b. . -~t-.. het~··40Wll: wffl:hin -,pJ_ayi!rug -~~-iistrunce o!~~----- .·;-__ : _· 
the. :g~nie. --·.c~rniOfDJ;:·,~iibl;j~~ed~ -__ tttilil~-.ot-·rthe _other. ·: -90~es -.-~f_-,·-~a~ -.: .. ·. 
-.~art ~his _ .mruw-··.wla;~{.not· .. _v~ey dallg,er~---·we w'~~-,.show them,~t~, .:b~ld~ ___ -.-.· _···:·_ 
O'UJS . 00,Y--Way: did; ~:~ot s&iick.-·!00 .:.tightf ·es. r.aAsi-ng · buffa.lo. __ ~aiSIS an1d hot· ·wind : . -:. __ . 
bULt tnade :_~UJI> far it _·by -ta.ldng: a ··oou_-ple :.-w~ ~-SODl~mes_:girow a•tbl~tes ou,~ :he~ ·. _ ... 
_of fie1,cl :goaJs. -·Norma1··m;<1e ·· 1i'athi1llg fu : vy~enDJ<K.~n~. ·_ · · -,_, --. ·_ -. -_ --;~ 
o~_ rree tlir~ws· :but: pi1ed: --up a, ;~ore·: _  .~:· -~ ~- --~- . _--L.~~ u;~.- - . . ~. - · . .. . . 
ot.,~b.~ w!tJi. :t;weiv·e. for -Jakey ~ a:nd .. Coope_r·· __·_ -. . · · · - ·:_ ~- .· -~N_orma~ __ -·.·- --- . _· 
~e1:1,· lfor .Buzz~-. -Of ·cOUJr!Se -~,this w~ the Van Patton.~.~ -F ..• _ --:_Fra~~niber~~~- __ 
J>la.ntil6Utlar business of Jak~-a.oo Buzz· Park ... -. .- .. ~: F . .- · < L_. ·Bice. ·:. - ·. -__ _ ;;: __  -·· 
8ll1Jd .· !the ~ oth~r: :ie11low.a·. d,~rve -. -· Hizleffit ..•. · ... ·:·. C .·. ·. · -· C_. ~- . - .·  .. _ .. . · · 
. '• ' . . . ...... · ./ . . 
larg~· 8.lllountt ·of .. ereddit· for-·the -~,um .. -M~Dona;ldi~ ...... G ... · .G. :Ca_rmen .· · - . 
bei: ar -~a-nOOS ·they· gave .them. Coqp- -Willson· .. • ..•.• -~ ,G: ·. > .. v. _Bic~. . . . . 
er- ftook-;five·_ -poiilits·-· -from. free .. throws . . . _. -_ - · _. :.: ·-~ .- ._ •· · _ G~ · .: -· , __ R.· _Ter,r.ilil: . . : . · _ ·: 
and·-·1:onrt-&em, fr~ -the --field ma,kinig .. · ·· -.. ~- · - Su~~--- - · ·_ · . · ._ · · .· -
a t;~: of .aiioorteen· . . - . -->. · .·_ · .. -- ··B.u..cha.DIOOn. -~ :/ .' • ._-. • • ·:Rob~n. -· 
·. The. 11~ iifg.ht the pOOP1e ~~-;. __ ·.c: · · _ · Mock.• 
ed. _ CO<Jl)er to · oome out· a IJILttle strong- · . · - . ·_  Baferee. 
er as'· thef j1ad ~d la .da.y.s r~ arid: , . " _ Markwell 
~~~*':Jiav~~~b~ .i~·be·~er -<:00.ditiion; · ·_ . . . ·; . &. . ':1 
,.,_than they Were the fi.mf;. night, ,after. . It snowed frve da';S. la.9._ . w-e-k for 
- .,, - - - .... . _ th~l:r-Jong = dar~-) ~ide;· but ·the · -N~ a -.-~ha~n~.-. 
~ - , • .•c_ 
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__ __ - ~-- - LIBRA-RY: , : ._ ·-c, 
- -_, ,,, -• . WE~T-E~,-~ sJn_·1Tt :·rJ·o--- -_r,n,11-,: .. -: -
. ..... . 
, ,:-
. . . - . , . . . r-1 , r: ,._, . 
. : WE~TERN NORMA~- LEAD~&:. ~·~ijJ!_f_.-0.-. · . ·_ :·-:~_-T·:·. ~- ·?, . . -. .. ·- ~i --·t- Og . .. . ·-· . .. . . .... .. =u'1'>.:.-. . - - . ..:·- . ·--··-- ... . . . . , . . '.S, ·tJ . ., . . . . ..• ' ·: . . .,. -. '. . . ------_:- -,----_· ~-_---· - .----:-. -_· - • ·_ . . - - ,· .. __  ."L$' ... _. ~-.: __ -_ _ .. - _· __· _:. - - ;:::_::-' 
FO RU M · -D • C. · _ geBrt:ed, thiat . war~llg .: b·ell:s oo .placoo ·m . ·: ·· _,. 
0ni :Lccounit of the teach.ens'_ ·.meabing the tumn-et. . . · =-~- -:;:- · · · ·_ - . ··· 
/ ·. . . . . 
tn·e cmb did noit · :have tainY 1g1eeitiiD1g ·. _ . ____ _ 
on Manch 2: The .. ,_ ol~b. · ~et _ iagairi: -1. _. :M.iJss .Aig'IllefW gave 1th·e· ·s=corud . 0.1:ie _ 
Mareh 9, .. and Mr . .. Bim(I:,', OU.1'1._. a,1ways of. rthe iSeiries· Off, .the dloll103lti~ s~iilsmJ·.:-e . 
beil.pf.ui- · ciittiic·. took fthtsi t~-e 'ini ex- l~rure~s: JaStt -'f:hu·rsday mornrurug. -. · ·_ ·-
pia.tninJg the pnunclpte poinitS .im!:_~brute ·_. · · , · · · ~- _· .. · · · 
He ,gave us. soµle veey_ ·va111.1a:ble· antd ·P·riln. · P:ick,en sta.rted -to .-Emr~o~ia 
helpru1 is~ges,t~--ia:nd -alll fhe .·mem- W.ednieis,da.y _· m-orn.i[r;ug to a,t·~~d . th-e . 
. . · ·. · •. . .. . . . ... . - . . . . ... ....  . . . ... . . 
. meir! · were very. mu~ . Illll~er1~ted J.µ. meeitim,g of the ib,o-ard iOlf _:ri0~3ilrt1s. 
- . - : : . 
. :::·:: . . 
hls ,t;ru1Jr. He ··a.Lso ··:iCt1ru.s1t~at·?id rt:,hese -J·· ------ ., 
potLruts wilt-h a:rigu-m•ellJts from B-Uirke'.s .• . IHair-r:Y Ndle.;sein with t,he · atd.- _ of a - -· · . __ ,. _ _. 
R-ec01DJCiJ:iaitioru S::peec~' which· broogliit c'ane riJS! -a,bJe- ,to~ make his· -" ·ay to ·-- - · _-. __ -· --. . . ' . . . . . 
;·hie:m .o~ veey ·Cl,ea·rly. · · - _ -_ I school a~illl!~_ __. ·. · :·-\ _ ;- .·.- · _ : _ ~---_--.. _ 
After it~& iprogram for nex~ .s~l"G~ j _-_ · 
ndJghrt wa.-s dir:wn- up ran.di la qllle.-stii~n ,s,e- ~- · - . . · , 
leoted for dietaite. ··some -Of the mem-· J-. ·a. Cave 
;bans. awa:kerned to rt.he ,gl"-eia,!t im-po~: j 
.trunce -of the ,p.ower of sr:ae:ech :a.DJi liD. · - .,. . .... .. 
is,pir€1(). by _ :the . oraitor1cal . S;J;Oe·~hes . . . . - - ,.. 
·-. -, ·;_Frank l{irig · 
.-· .... _. ·-··:.._..; . . 
~v~n a:t- th,~-?"· . B. -E •. · A:,. ~cr:l!d· '.{~~Iiz-1 ·: . . , -SOUTH S~DE~:-· ·;; --- . -- · · -· .- ~ · - -· --- ·:· 
11n,g11thie SJ1end11d OP:'OIT1tU·Illl Y tha;tth-e11 · , . _ . - ·,; . ·. _ - . 
,now ha.vie decruaed ,to make th~ most -- . . _. Fresh _ arid .Salt-- Meats - · . . ' . . ,.. -. . . . - . 
om-ave.ry ipCJB13,~b~~- o~:po,rj;lllDdJty - -,to . ·be- -
-come more affil~Lel!Jt iti t:he mamn;u·ia: Oysters and_ Fish · in -· season: -_ --_ 
tioru of 1:lh'wt .-mo,s1t.: __ ~ow2-rful_ wea;pcm, th S -. h Ch. t ·-. t ·St Ph. 254 - · .. - · · . .. -, . - out - , es nu •. one . . . 
ttorugue~ we mtay · :ltc,ok Jjor!wa:rd· to I . - . :: ·. _ -_ . , 
so~e -g~eat · ,oratory . ~1111 -.-ic.t~-er-ei.:f/aiiJ ~-RAYS CITY, - . : - - · , . KANSAS ·- · · . . _· · · 
~ :ee-~hes n1S1X!t .Sart1..]rday: n :ight. 
: ,: .:: 
. . .· . . 
. _ CLUB NOTES._ ,- THE KANSAS. \l'ESLEYAN 
. Mr. RobllDJSOn asked the otlier _,- .. _· BUSINESS COLLEGE . ... . . . . . 
day whait god!dess tt -was who.- tlll"The~ Tlae --Effi~i-eat_ Schc:o1 for- B~nks _iuid . . Railroads_ 
to ~:Jit; w~ ~·. hi-m to · look . iit Furnishef:Jl'lOTe Banker~, -c;vH ~er,~ir~ . . 
'lllp Geriet5is. . . . ' . . I help, Commercial Te:irbe-rio, 1:· R. Ster,o : . 
W~ ~eone rt:el[ 'US why ~lsdie. a-_1 ~apbe~s, and ~elf»~raphe_~~ _ ·than - an~ . _: 
~ays, iSl'.fB ·alt the -_~rth liibrar-~ Wil.R-,· 0tbers~h~o~. U. P. co_n~rac_ts_to_take .··. · 
tdow~. . -. . ·. . . . - all our male ol)erA.tor~ •. sn,n allow sa!_ary . 
. Su.][wa'lll' .. Johnson bas ~t table whiie .le~minj?. . we j!'ilarant~e p<'Sition 
No. 3. rto ~take op the JOYiS' · of ba,c~r f~r c~mplP~ course or r e fund· tuitior:,. 
tlife. _ Twenty Jnstrn~tors;"~. pip } .. teE 11 _ro, n P ____  
Another-: -0.Dle · in My.tholog:y . · · _ one tbou,-an~ Atudents. Tl!RMS R~ASON• . .. - - .. -· 
C~b m-ember.:_~at kind ·ot. ·a f'OWlr ABLE. NEW FEATURES- Farm: _·Ac-. 
ta••ru wa& Niote eb.angedi .. _i nto~. · ~oantin~ McCaskey Re2"ister~--Wire!ess · 
M:lsis ifacint03h~ A soda_ t01m.fain. 'l·eJegrapny. Write for f!atall'gue and 
. Ha-v-e you joined ;the grouch· -club-? 1 ·Free Tuition Priz~_ ·01t~r- No- Agents 
For furthe r iJDformatia.nr inquire ofl out to get you to1s1gn up. 
M~ WhiGttnant. . _ . Ad~ress, T. w. ROACH, Pres. 201 S 
~nm.o ~fl nnr -~mbers have sug- Santa Fe, Salina; Ka~sas. --·-~ ·-~:--~~---
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MOVED~--The . Pantaf ~rillm ·; · •· .• -.
• .. ._ 4 • - • • • • • 
.. . ..... • • ' • 4 • • • • • · · - :::. ' 
--~ .· - -- - .. - ·- . 
to ~ the · first d()or no_rth of ·Brunswick Hotel -· _" : :~> : 
. . . . - . . . . ·. ·. . . . . .. .. . 
CleaniDg, Pressing: Mending, Dying aad Altering. . · .. ··. :: -cc _ '. '< 
. - ; . ' 
... . 
,·. • ...- .. ·---·- - .. . .. ·. . . .. . 
Hays, Kansas··_· -· ·_ - - - . -... · -<. F~ ·L'. l{RA~E·R,-· _Porp . . _.:, . 
. . . -.· .... 
. · : .· . ---
-
ST. PATRICK'S ·oAY · .. -~ - . cleared I~eilla;rut· ~of ·irtJs . ~erm.-tn; : 01110. · . 
. ·_ey · f::_annie --:stout .. -~ ·.: -~----- : - · .01~·-S0~rut-r~ist~ Jrlan,; but : st. · past~ ·,:_ · 
· . - . .- rick ·o:vereame -it b:y ·ltis, CUIIindng~- ire . :· 
Sit. behel~Jt rtihe ligbJt _:of-':m~o·e-· a.··,box ~~·im.vitted the serl)e~--: _ .. :· 
beautilful · . .day ·· itn -a 11iltti,e · 1rniSh. ;to~-n to . -enJt-er· ilt._. _The .·_· seriperut . -'c"bjectedJ ·.. ·. 
by t~e oo.m·~ of-. Severin· .~m~ ,th~---- ye!a.T_. iSiajiiig ithe. box was too. smalJJ1; ·. -~lilt-. · _ _. 
389·. · :_ ·_ · __ -_. - · . .::"-~-· ·. -. St~ P.&trick ~nsisited. ilti . ··wa,s :qllllite . ·-~:-
·He was, irai1~-e-d . as a. . C-hrftsttitan. _-tange -eitou.gh -to . be comfontla;ble;···, ·af- -·. 
Bu,t _la sad· ltJhilllJg I -w:as - -to com~ i1Jrt:O _ter a- ~on,g ·whtle· rt:he .tSel'IPeilt -p -iiil~_-
:f:h,e b:o.y',s: lif DtirD1:l}g_ th,e lm,sh ra:id, 
1 
}the· . boo: .. tJo ,pnoye. -rthat .fit wa~ . ,toci . -
w};len he wais ·~ ,1sbt~n years ot1 sma,~1~ wh~~ St: J>bi.~l'.iJ~k eiia.~ed: dow.n laige. -he ~as . k11dnia~ed _Mlld - J>Ult. i,Dl I th~ ,~id_ threw rut · Jn,t~ the ~ea·~ am.d 
pri1oon· far eiig:nt yeans.· -But .du.ring rtthe ,~yin,g ~it,s 111.ow-that the ro11,lnfg · 
tliis ~nie ·:he w~S: -_,su1bjoof_'to r.e~,iJ~to~s· :·of: the s-ea .is ~causad; iby· tiie· wrlthi~ 
. . -· . . . -. . , . 
visionis whiclf helmed· if,n hts, eSICApe. of this · ser:pen1t' and the in.oiise _ fr._om · 
- He fled to Wiic.klow lamtd wenJt WiltJl the · wa.v-es hits - implorin,g -St .. Paitriek ·_ . 
a . shi1p . which -· • exiPOnted _ Irish . . ,dog&~· to J.et him·. ourt~ - _. . . .. - . 
Aft-er .rt:be end·_of a two mOlllth journ-eY· \ .St. -·Pa.it:ritck med itn- th~ , year· -~61 .. 
he r,etll.r.ned · home. - · · · · ·and was buried _ 1'11 ,the-Jkm,d of . DowD- . 
Paitriclt's men· :desire .was to . ·be : a paitrlck CasthedTal . • · V~iltOrs. . . take 
iID·ilStskmary am,ti he -served las one ·tiart .Orff -_ -itb-e ·eSJl'ltli · amid~ -beli,cifve ilt it.O .. _ 
. fOT", f~urteen yeam. . _- be. a·n ·atoriein.enit .for_ si-n aml-as there . 
lit was··. while . h~ - was· prea.chklg- .lift -· is 1110 mo~ f~ him, · · visitors : _ . · 
Taira' It.bait thre: Drnfd priiests .delllanid- task wh:y tide is, a~d· are t~- tJba,t 
. ed ·St. Patrick's > e~~ion· ·_of . t.he· the P-~lllts_ · Catholics _ -c~~--
ble..o::s.ed 'DrinlitY. He -:t~mediaitely , I 1J1ot agree and whait. !)111:0 _ would ,put · - . 
IStloap,ed down and ·p1u1ckoo fa ~i,efoe:t U'P by · day,, .. Ith_~ other wowd \ _ 
pla.ntt cailtled, · "Shia.tnir.c,tCk" aind hold-1 down _by night. - - . :. . · 
ing it -before the Paga,ns ;prov,e,d how I · . . - · 
l)OSSilble •irt was for an·· lnf~nite i,ower; .: .- M~ l\Ia~gaxet WaJgn:er . who has 
to combme rthree tn one land· one i,nfibeen il1l .for_ some ~ini~ ;~ed! her 
three. · SiDce then the Shamrock W()(l..k in-school it.his: w-eek. 
has. been recognized as· the aation.- . 
al symbol · of Ireland. . _ _ __ l\fllss Irene C~oud who J1aa bee~ ~-
. The hanp anoth~ symbol. was ad- i· ing for a s!,ck s~er !or sonie tim~ ls 
. opted later. in ,reoogujtfolli ot Ba1'lic. back at her post a.gain,. 'Ye aire glad 
the g,enkla. I to· kno~ that her sisterr 1B mu.ch _Im- _;·~_\ 
Accordmg · ito 'traditllon St. Pa.trick proved.. · < -~ 
. ' 
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: OFFICiAL j~EPORT . -· -_ . · ~-oF~ ·InOSt ' ~x-cel_]e~t f eat~re~. cit. the ' se~~i~n. 
Satur rlay·· night Lou Minio~ . of Graham 
Goldlen Belt Educ~tion.al Associa~l~n. coun~y, who was utiabte: to' get ct~ tht{ 
. _(By C~, ·.r. Da,Vis.) ·· . ~eetmg.in ti::'e fOr the coniEi1.11t, gav~' .. _ 
. . . . hts _ readinJ?. Salutation to Veterans.'' .· - , 
The Golden . "Belt . Educa~_ional . ·--~A-g~ Th~ j?Pneral opinion seeme(l to . be that . . 
sociati~n-on Satur~ay,_-~arch · the ·sec- ·han h: .. h~en 'preRent at t.~e .. conte~t, 
ond COnc}uded O~e ._of . the most enthu- the WlTIDPr might have . had a C]Ofte ' .· . .. _ _. · . . 
. siastic and helpful sesA~O~S .. :In spite contestant in :the Graham~~~~~tv -b~y. . ' . ' 
of s~o~~y wea~ber; blockaded . }:ligh-: . ·. The last general' SfiFtSlon·wa~ f;atur~d . 
ways·1 _· and. ·~nci_w-bounci - trains th.e-en- by the arlrlreFts_ of Dr. Loveland . -on .- . . . 
r91lmen~ was 359. . :. . . . . . . . / 'The Fo11ie~: of F9J?yiRm,,, and was ·a . , : : .. ·:·: .. 
· The attendance b~nner was· _awarded . .-fittinj? ~los~ for rinP. of th-e mo~_t13rofit- . · _ .. · 
to
0
_Logan county. ·_ .. --· . . .. · · · able_ f:1essions ever held -in the district. · 
. The Rplen_did_ ·.prog~am· providerl · by: _The·.round '· tah]es on -~aturdav . nftet- : 
the ~xecut_ive Com~ittee- ~as carried n<5on were m~de helpf11l by tJ,~ - discus-
o~t .·almost entirely as planned. Every ·sion _·of .-~any _of the p_roblems · of the 
"feeJure of ~he -program was a pro-: pr~sent da.y in; education . . 
nouneed success~· At the hu~i~E'SR nieetini the follow- . . 
The contest' nn~hers were excellent ing·~fficPrs ~we-re· elected . for · the :·fol- ·· 
. and were highly t-njoyed. -· The _- win- IowinJZ" year: · 
ners were:· ln Orche~tra, Log-a.ti coun~ Pre~ident~ ·supt. T. __ ·w. We11s ~f 
ty first; - W allacf'! cou-nty second. · In · ·R11 ~~1'.' 11- cnu1:tv. .· · - . 
Ch L . · - · . . . Y1ce PreE-nnent • . Supt. J~ C. Myrick, 
orus, ogan_ co11ntv .first; Elhs cou~- of Grah~m-·cou-ntv~ ·. , = · · · _ 
ty seco!'d • . ~n spelling-, Es_ther Kar- .. _.sf·~r~tary. :Miss Susan . Frier.-.d," of .. 
hon of Ell~worth county first, l ~onard ; '1'oP-aTl·'ceunty •. ·,1 . . · . , · . · · . · · 
Ren of ~ms c~untYfleCOTI~: . . ~t'~_att~T~T. SUpt. Anthofy ·Ku~~. o_f 
O F d h. -w t · ~t t N El . s countv. _ . _ . .. , n . r1 ay_, . t . e . e.... Prn '"· 8 e ,or- 1ix-p(91jtivP r'4omm;t-i-Pe. ~uut. ::MT'~. Fi. . . . . 
. .. 
mal presenterl · '~Pinafo~e, '' . a · c<;>mie r,. ~:iiP; ~-F no~P- _r.o11nty; '~unt. M. ·r.. ·-. · 
opera·. as a gift to ·the _ teachers' -ass9- Ma_rtin, 'fllpworth .roullty, Supt. J. H.-.-
ciati_on. · The teae.he.rs ·were loud in , .. Ni~!-<ley,: 'rrPe-~ <'01Tnty-. · - · . 
their apprPcia.tion . Pnd pr~ise-6(--: this· -~-Ii tlecined- prBctir;lly · 1~ne11i"."· · · · 
part of the progrrtm. 'fhjs (.)TI~ t1Um~J mous}y.that the r{pxt_ Jl'l~·eting-_ should ·. ·. 
her.paid them for their tro_uble :of get~· he at :l:favs. ··ThP.·p~oplenf ·Hays~ from _· 
ting. to the ass~ciation. _This · was.· a. tb·e N orm~l and from _·Ellis county, re-
treat th~t CQU]d . not b~ obtained else..;. fTained · .. from VOtltlj!" Oll the proposi- · 
wh.ere in th~ ci'istrict a.rtd is one of the tion~ preferring :to · have· the matter· · 
. f • . . I . 
great TIUJll ber ·of. "reRSOTi-8 the teachers· sett}Pd by thnt(e OUtt=aide . ·the COUDty . 
. de~ired to h.av~ the ~eeting at.Hays. . where . the S@!@ion was bPld. , 
· ~ac~ of the soea.lters at general ses- . The ~uc<'ess nf the sP-Fsion ~a•_ d~e · 
sion had a ·~e!lsage for the. peo.ple of in .a large mPasure to the Pnthus1asti_c . 
the association. The President's .. _ad-· eur,oort of tbe _faeulty of The Western 
_dress . on ''Wh~t Next" was comprP- State Norma], the Com~ercial Clu~. of 
hensive and thoughtful. w. A. · Mc- Hays, and her _ op~~-~e_ar:ted, ~os_p~ta-
K eever addre~sed the teachers on "The ble . citizPn~. Rerngrnt1on of . th18--~y 
Spiritual ·· AspPct of Teaching" . . and the teachers decided_ t~em m their ..... 
struck a responsive chorti in the heart choice of their next ~eetm~ P}~ce. • 
of everyone · present. . Senator Bur- . By a unanimous vote. of the as~s_oth'!- · · 
, --- · . · · -· . 1on ·it was ordered that • · copy O! . ts ~~=-,-:; ·:·.--· 
kett s adfu.-~s-:1, ''The New Woman and! reoort _be sent t~ eac)t pajpr.Allith!~-::- · 
the · Young Mlln,., w~ an Other of the . GoJden· B~Jt Di~trict for pu6hcati~°.:<.C$~ 
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